
#1

1:1-2

Pau'loV ajpovstoloV Cristou' dia; qelh;matoV
qeou' toi'V aJgivoiV toi'V ou´sin kai; pistoi'" ejn
Cristw/'   jIhsou', cavri" uJmi'n kai; eijrhvnh ajpw;
qeou' patro;" hJmw'n kai; kurivou =Ihsou'
Cristou'.

1.  Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus
through the will of God: To the living
saints1 and the faithful in Christ Jesus --
Grace to you and peace from God our
Father and the Lord Jesus Christ2:

Name of sender and (generic)
receiver.

Paul is hinting at both a Greek
greeting (Rejoice) and a Hebrew
greeting (Peace, translated from
Shalom.)

He is clever in both sending
greetings from God, and praying
for God to bless the "living
saints" with "grace and Peace."

#2

1:3-6

Eujloghto;" oJ qeo;" kai; path;r tou' kurivou
hJmw'n =Ihsou' Cristou', oJ eujloghvsa" hJma'" ejn
pavsh/ eujlogiva/ pneumatikh'/  ejn toi'"
ejpouranivo" ejn Cristw'/,  kaqw;" ejxelevxato
hJma'" ejn aujtw'/  prov katabolh'" kovsmou ei´vnai
hJma'" aJgivou" kai; aJmwvmouV katenwvpion aujtou'
ejn ajgavph/, proorivsa" hJma'" eij" uiJoqesivan dia;
=Ihsou' Cristou' eij" aujtovn, kata; th;n
eujdokivan tou' qelhvmato" aujtou', eij" e[painon
dovxh" th'" cavrito" aujtou' h|" ejcarivtwsen hJma'"
ejn tw'/  hJgaphmevnw/

2.  The God and father of our Lord Jesus
Christ is worthy of praise.

Having blessed us 
in every spiritual gift
in the heavenly realms
in Christ,
He condemned us in love-- 
Before the beginning of the world,
To be holy and blameless in his
presence.

Having predestined us 
into adoption through Jesus Christ into
himself,  
after the desire of his will,
into the honor and glory, 
into His favor which he gave us in love.

Note -- He judged us -- the first
word in this phrase kaqw;" is
clever, as it translates "when", or
"as" or "how."  Note --  Before
the beginning of the world is
when he judged us -- He judged
us as holy and blameless in his
presence -- and the method of his
judgement is he judged us in
Love.

#3

1:7-10

ejn w|/ e[comen th;n ajpoluvtrwsin dia; tou' ai
{mato" au;tou', th;n a[fesin tw'n
paraptwmavtwn, kata; to; plou'to" th'"
cavrito" aujtou' h|" ejperivsseusen eij" hJma'", en
pavsh/ sofiva/ kaiv fronhvsei,  gnwrivsa" hJmi'n tov
musthvrion tou' qelhvmato" aujtou', kata; th;n
eujdokivan aujtou' h}n proevqeto ejn aujtw'/  eij"
oijkonomivan tou' plhrwvmato" tw'n kairw'n,
ajnakefalaiwvsasqai ta; pavnta ejn tw'/
Cristw'/, ta; ejpi; toi'" oujranoi'" kai; ta; ejpi; th'"
gh'" ejn aujtw/'.

3.  We have in him --
Redemption through his blood,
The forgiveness of failures
According to the richness of his grace;

He provided more grace then we need
in all wisdom and purpose
Having known the secret rite of his will
for us,
According to his good will.

He spoke of this in advance -
A plan made to the moments
everything unified in Christ
Both in the heavens and on earth.  

we have = verb

He had = verb

Favor is the same Greek word as
"grace."

Plan made to the moments could
be given as “economy of the
seasons.”

#4

1:11-12

ejn w|/ kai; ejklhrwvqhmen proorisqevnte" kata;
provqesin tou' tav pavnta ejnergou'nto" kata;
th;n boulh;n tou' qelhvmato" aujtou' eijV to; ei\nai
hJma'" eij" e[painon dovxh" aujtou' touv"
prohlpikovta" ejn tw'/ Cristw'/.

4.  We have been chosen in him
Our boundaries drawn in advance
Before the beginnings of all things
According to the council  of his will
Into our existence 
Into the approval of His glory
Already having hope in Christ
beforehand.

1 Many manuscripts read "to the saints living in Ephesus." (toi'" aJgivoV toi'" ou\sin ejn =Efe;sw/) Judging from the
manuscript listing etc. I decided on the reading used by Origen and supported by William Barclay
 Barclay, William The Letters to the Galatians and Ephesians,  Westminster Press, Philadelphia,  1956, 1976, 62-
70

2 Another possible translation:  "Hello, and Hello from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ."  -- I am
certain that this is not the primary translation… just sort of a play on words…  if it were the primary translation,
Paul would have used caivrw instead of cavri" uJmi'n -- however it is near enough to remind the hearer/ reader of
a greeting… and this is the greeting that Paul is using.
Vine, W.E.  Vine's Expository Dictionary of Biblical Words,  Thomas Nelson Publishers, New York, 1985
Article on Grace.  



#5

1:13-14

ejn w|/ kaiv uJmei'" ajkouvsante" to;n lovgon th'"
ajlhqeiva", to; eujaggevlion th'" swthriva" uJmw'n,
ejn w|/ kai; pisteuvsante" ejsfragivsqhte tw'/
pneuvmati th'" ejpaggeliva" tw'/  aJgivw/, o{ ejstin
ajrrabw;n th'V klhronomiva" hJmw'n, eij"
ajpoluvtrwsin th'" peripoihvsew", eij" e[painon
th'" dovxh" aujtou'.

5.  Having heard the  word of truth
the gospel of our salvation
Having believed you were stamped with
a seal of promise by the Holy Spirit.

That is a pledge of our participation
in redemption [by paying ransom]
of preservation
into the approval of his Glory.

Verb = You were stamped with a
seal...
Dative = agency (Holy Spirit)

#6

1:15-19

Dia; tou'to kajgw; ajkouvsa" th;n kaq= uJma'"
pivstin ejn tw'/  kurivw/ =Ihsou' kai; th;n ajgavphn
thvn eij" pavnta" touv" aJgivou" ouj pauvomai
eujcaristw'n uJpevr uJmw'n mneivan poiouvmeno"
ejpi; tw'n proseucw'n mou, i}na oJ qeo;" tou'
kurivou hJmw'n =Ihsou' Cristou', oJ path;r th'V
dovxh", dwvh/ uJmi'n pveu'ma sofiva" kai;
ajpokaluvyew" ejn ejpignwvsei aujtou',
pefwtismevnou" touv" ojfqalmou;" th'" kardiva"
(uJmw'n) eijV to; eijde;nai uJma'" tiv" ejstin hJ ejlpi;"
th'V klhvsew" aujtou', tiv" oJ plou'to" th'V dovxh"
th'V klhronomiva" aujtou' ejn toi'" aJgivo", kai; tiv
to; uJperbavllon mevgeqo" th'V dunavmew" aujtou'
eij" hJma'" tou;" pisteuvonta" kata; th;n
ejnevrgeian tou' kravtou" th'V ijscuvo" aujtou'.

6.  And because of what I have heard
concerning you
That you have faith in the Lord Jesus,
and Love for all (who are) holy --

I do not stop giving thanks for you --
Working to remember you in my prayers

In order that the Lord Jesus Christ's
God,
The father of glory
May give you a spirit of wisdom
and revelation in what he has made
known,

Having been illuminated,
The inspection our heart's eyes
into our knowledge --

What is the hope of his calling;
The glorious riches of his inheritance in
the saints;
His exceedingly great ability
for us who have believed
according to the works of his dominion
and strength?

#7

1:20-21

h}n ejnhvrghsen ejn tw'/  Cristw'/  ejgeivra" aujto;n
ejk nekrw'n kaiv kaqivsa" ejn dexia'/  aujtou' ejn
toi'" ejpouranivoi" uJperavnw pavsh" ajrch'" kai;
ejxousiva" kai; dunavmew" kai; kuriovthto" kai;
panto;" ojnovmato" ojnomazomevnou, ouj movnon ejn
tw'/  aijw'ni touvtw/ ajlla; kai; ejn tw'/  mevllonti:

7.  Having worked in Christ,
he woke himself out of the dead; 

Having sit in his Glory in the heavens
above all rulers, authorities, powers,
lords, and any name that is given,
Not only in this age,
but also in what is to come.

(for Phil -- above... any name that
is named)

#8

1:22-23

kai; pavnta uJpevtaxen uJpo; tou;" povda" aujtou'
kai; aujto;n e[dwken kefalh;n uJpe;r pavnta th'/
ejkklhsia/ h{ti" ejsti;n to; sw'ma aujtou', to;
plhvrwma tou' ta; pavnta ejn pa'sin
plhroumevnou.

8.  He placed everything under his feet;
He was appointing his head above all
the church -- [that is his body];
The fullness of all things 
in everything which is filled.

#8 is confusing to me -- it made
since until the "to; plhvrwma tou'
ta; pavnta ejn pa'sin
plhroumevnou."

#9

2:1-2

Kai; uJma'" o[nata" nekrou;" toi'"
paraptwvmasin kai; tai'V aJmartivai" uJmw'n, ejn
ai|" pote periepathvsate kata; to;n a[rconta
th'V ejxousiva" tou' ajevro", tou' pneuvmato" tou'
nu'n ejnergou'nto" ejn toi'" uiJoi'" th'" ajpeiqeiva":

9.  And us, being dead in our failings
and sins,
When living according to the prince of
the air's authority
Under the spirit now working in the
sons of unbelief;

#10

2:3

ejn oi|" kai; hJmei'" pavnte" ajnestravfhmevn pote
ejn tai'" ejpiqumiva" th'" sarko;" hJmw'n
poiou'nete" ta; qelhvmata th'" sarko;" kai; tw'n
dianoiw'n, kai; h[meqa tevkna fuvsei ojrgh'" wJ"
kai; oiJ loipoiv:

10.  We were all overturned:

Once in the desires of our flesh
fulfilling the flesh's will and intentions;

Both having been children by nature of
wrath
and those who remain: 

#11

2:4-7

oJ de; qeo;" plouvsio" w]n ejn ejlevei, dia; th;n
pollh;n ajgavphn aujtou' h}n hjgavphsen hJma'",
kai; o[vta" hJma'" nekrou;" toi'" paraptwvmasin
sunezwopoivhsen tw'/  Cristw'/, - cavritiv ejste
sesw/smevnoi - kai; sunhvgeiren kai;
suneka;qisen ejn toi'" ejpouranivoi" ejn Cristw'
=Ihsou',  i{na ejndeivxhtai ejn toi'" aijw'sin toi'"
ejpercomevnoi" to; uJperbavllon plou'to" th'"
cavrito" aujtou' ejn crhstovthti ejf= hJma'" ejn
Cristw'/  =Ihsou'.

11.  Therefore, God being rich in mercy,
on account of His great love for us
and we having been dead in failings 
He made us alive with Christ 
- by grace we are saved -

He both raised us up and sat us  
in the highest in Christ Jesus,

in order that he may display the
surpassing wealth of his Grace: 
In eternity by coming
In kindness to us in Christ Jesus.



#12

2:8a

th'/  ga;r cavrtiv ejste sesw/smevnoi dia; pivstew": 12.  For we are saved by grace through
faith;

#13

2:8b

kai tou'to oujk ejx uJmw'n, qeou' to; dw'ron: 13.  and not out of ourselves, it is a gift
of God;

Note, we are not saved by means
of ourselves, instead salvation is
a gift of God.  I have chosen to
leave the pronoun untranslated as
translating the pronoun forces the
reader to play "Guess the
antecedent, while leaving the
pronoun untranslated directs the
reader to the fact that salvation is
not of ourselves, but is a gift of
God. 

#14
2:9

oujk ejx ejrgwn, i{na mhv ti" kauchshtai. 14.  not out of works, so that no one
boasts.

#15

2:10

aujtou' gavr ejsmen poivhma, ktisqevnte" ejn
Cristw/'  =Ihsou' ejpiv e[rgoi" ajgaqoi'" oi|"
prohtoivmasen oJ qeov", i{na ejn aujtoi'"
peripathvswmen.

15.  For we are his creation
Having been created in Christ Jesus
for good work
which God has prepared in advance
so that we may walk in him

#16

2:11-12

Dio; mnhmoneuvete o{ti pote; uJmei'" ta; e[qnh ejn
sarkiv, oiJ legovmenoi ajkrobustiva uJpov th'"
legomevnh" peritomh'" ejn sarki; ceiropoihvtou,
o{ti h\te tw'/  kairw'/  ejkeivnw/ cwri;" Cristou',
ajphllotriwmevnoi th'" politeiva" tou' =Israh;l
kai xevnoi tw'n diaqhkw'n th'" ejpaggeliva",
ejlpivda mh; e[conte" kai; a[qeoi ejn tw'/ kovsmw/.

16.  Remember when you were gentiles
in flesh,
Called "Foreskin" by those who called
themselves circumcised in the flesh by
the work of hands,

A time when you were apart from
Christ,
Having been aliens to the citizens of
Israel
and strangers of the covenant of
promise,
Without hope 
and godless in the world.

#17

2:13

nuni; de; ejn Cristw'/  =Ihsou' uJmei'" oi{ pote o[nte"
makra;n ejgenhvqhte ejggu;" ejn tw'/  ai{mati tou'
Cristou'.

17.  But now in Christ Jesus, 
[once being distant]
you were made close in the blood of
Jesus.

#18

2:14-16

Aujto;" gavr ejstin hJ eijrhvnh hJmw'n, oJ poihvsa"
ta; ajmfovtera e}n kai; to; mesovtoicon tou'
fragmou' luvsa", th;n e[cqran ejn th'/ sarki;
aujtou', to;n novmon tw'n ejntolw'n ejn dovgmasin
katarghvsa", i{na touv" duvo ktivsh/ ejn aujtw'/  eij"
e{na kaino;n a[nqrwpon poiw'n eijrhvnhn kai;
ajpokatallavxh/ tou;" ajmfotevrou" ejn eJni;
swvmati tw'/ qew'/  dia; tou' staurou' ajpokteivna"
th;n e[cqran ejn aujtw'/.

18.  For if he reconciled both
into one body by God
through the cross
having killed the feud in himself

Then he is our peace,
Having united both 
and having destroyed the dividing wall -

Having canceled:
The feud in his flesh,
The law given by decree -

in order that the two creatures in him
become one new man
He ended the conflict.

In the Greek the "Then" comes
before the "if" phrase.  I fronted
the subjunctive verb.  -- I am
using the "he is" phrase to start
the "then phrase -- as it
introduces the new idea, and is
set off as a second verb.

I think the two creatures maybe
the Jewish Christians and the
Gentile Christians -- so that these
two separate churches are freed
from schism; the one new man is
the unified church under the one
head.

#19

2:17

kai; elqw;n eujhggelivsto eijrhvnhn uJmi'n toi'"
makra;n kai; eijrhvnhn toi'" ejgguv":  

19.  And having come he proclaimed
peace to you who were far away,
and peace to those who were near;

#20

2:18

o{ti di= aujtou' e[comen th;n prosagwgh;n oiJ
ajmfovteroi ejn eJni; pneuvmati pro;" to;n patevra.

20.  That [in the Spirit with the Father]
we both have admission through Him.



#21

2:19-22

a[ra ou\n oujkevti ejstev xevnoi kai; pa;roikoi
ajlla; ejste;  sumpoli'tai tw'n aJgivwn kai;
oijkei'oi tou' qeou', ejpoikodomhqevnte" ejpi; tw'/
qemelivw/ tw'n ajpostovlwn kai; profhtw'n, o[nto"
ajkrogwniaivou aujtou' Cristou' =Ihsou', ejn w|/
pa'sa oijkodomh; sunarmologoumevnh au[xei eij"
nao;n a{gion ejn kurivw/, ejn w{/ kai; uJmei'"
sunoikodomei'sqe eij" katoikhthvrion tou' qeou'
ejn pneuvmati.

21.  We are no longer strangers and
resident aliens
but we are fellow citizens of holy ones
and the households of God;

Having been built on the foundation of
the apostles and prophets,
Christ Jesus himself being the
cornerstone

In whom every structure comes
together;

He causes the new saint to grow in the
Lord
and in him you live together
in God's home in spirit.

rough translation -- the literal one
makes no sense to me yet...
maybe I'll be able to fight out a
better one later.

#22

3:1

Touvtou cavrin ejgw; Pau'lo" oJ devsmio" tou'
Cristou' =Ihsou' uJpejr uJmw'n tw'n ejqw'n --

22.  So that I, Paul am a prisoner of
Christ for you gentiles --

#23

3:2-7

ei[ ge hjkouvsate th;n oijkonomivan th'" cavrito"
tou' qeou' th'" doqeivsh" moi eij" uJma'", kata;
ajpoka;luyin ejgnwrivsqh moi to musthvrion,
kaqw;" proevgraya ejn ojligw/,  pro;" o} duvnasqe
ajnaginwvskonte" noh'sai th;n suvnesivn mou ejn
tw'/  musthrivw/ tou' Cristou',  o} eJtevrai" geneai'"
oujk ejgnwrivsqh toi'" uiJoi'" twn ajnqrwvpwn wJ"
nu'n ajpekaluvfqh toi'" aJgioi" ajpostovloi"
aujtou' kai; profhvtai" en pneumati,  ei\nai ta;
e[qnh sugklhronovma kai; summevtoca th'"
ejpaggeliva" ejn Cristw'/  =Ihsou' dia; tou'
eujaggelivou,  ou| ejgenhvqhn diavkono" kata; th;n
dwrea;n th'" cavrito" tou' qeou' th'" doqeivsh"
moi kata; th;n ejnevrgeian th'" dunavmew" aujtou'.

23.  For if you heard the plan of God's
grace
Then it was given by me to you,
Having been given to me 
According to the working of his ability
--

The secret rite having been made known
to me 
according to revelation,

Just as I wrote before,
concisely and with power
Reading – mark my understanding
in the secret rite of Christ,

That other generations
not knowing the Son of Man
as now [he] has been revealed in spirit
by the his holy apostles and prophets, 

The gentiles being 
fellow participants and joint partakers
in the promise 
in Christ Jesus
Through the gospel

Who were made righteous
according to the undeserved grace of
God. 

Also called “economy of Grace.”

I wonder if the "other generation"
may in be better translated as
"other races" or the gentiles.  I
see that this is referring to times
-- and there was always a promise
and covenant to Israel.  

Note:  the last phrase th'"
doqeivsh" moi kata; th;n
ejnevrgeian th'" dunavmew" aujtou'.
seems to be related to the
beginning and not to the middle;
so for the sake of the words being
readable, I moved it forward.

#24
3:8-12

ejmoi;  tw/' ejlacistotevrw/ pavntwn aJgivwn ejdovqh hJ
cavri" au{th, toi'" e[qnesin eujaggelivsasqai to;
ajnexicnivaston plou'to" tou' Cristou' kai
fwtivsai pavnta" tiv" hJ oijkonomiva tou'
musthrivou tou' ajpokekrummevnou ajpo; tw'n
aijwvnwn ejn tw'/  qew'/  tw'/  ta; pavnta ktivsanti, i
{na gnwrisqh'/  nu'n tai'" ajrcai'" kai; tai'"
ejxousivai" ejn toi'" ejpouranivoi" dia; th'"
ejkklhsiva" hJ polupoivkilo" sofiva tou' qeou',
kata; provfesin tw'n aijwvnwn h}n ejpoivhsen ejn
tw'/  Cristw'/  =Ihsou' tw'/  kurivw/ hJmw'n, ejn w|/ e
[comen th;n parrhsivan kai; prosagwgh;n ejn
pepoiqhvsei dia; th'" pivstew" aujtou'. 

24.  His grace was given: 
To me the least of all saints,
The preaching of the un-searchable
riches of Christ  to the gentiles,
And illumination to all; 

That the plan of the secret rite of
reconciling
Of the eternal in the God of all
judgment,

Who has now, through election, made
the beginning and the end known in the
heavens;

The wisdom of God is infinite;
According to the prophesying of the
eternal,

Wisdom prepared  in Christ Jesus our
Lord
In whom we have 
Freedom to speak 
And  access in trust 
Through His faith.

“was given” understood before
each “to.”

She prepared She= wisdom.... I
though it would be best to
replace the antecedent because
the reader may not think of
wisdom as being female.

“The economy of the mystery of
reconciling”



#25

3:13

dio; aijtou'mai mh; ejgkakei'n ejn tai'" qliyesivn
mou uJpevr uJmw'n, h{ti" ejstivn do;xa uJmw'n.

25.  Therefore, I ask
Do not faint in my distress for you
That is your glory.

I ask, don’t be discouraged that I
worry about you… that is an
honor to you.

#26

3:14-19

Touvtou cavrin kavmptw tav govnatav mou pro;"
to;n patevra, ejx ou| pa'sa patriav ejn oujranoi'"
kai; ejpi; gh'" ojnomavzetai, i{na dw'/  uJmi'n kata; tov
plou'to" th'" dovxh" aujtou' dunavmei
krataiwqh'nai dia; tou' pneuvmato" aujtou' eij"
to;n e[sw a[nqrwpon, katoikh'sai to;n Cristo;n
dia; th'" pivstew" ejn tai'" kardiva" uJmw'n, ejn
ajgavph/ ejrrizwmevnoi kai; teqemeliwmevnoi, i{na
ejxiscuvshte katalabevsqai su;n pa'sin toi'"
aJgivoi" tiv to; plavto" kai; mh'ko" kai; u{yo" kai;
bavqo", gnw'naiv te th;n uJperbavllousan th'"
gnwvsew" ajgavphn tou' Cristou', i{na
plhrwqh'te eij" pa'n to; plhvrwma tou' qeou'.

26.  For this purpose I bend my knee to
the Father,
Each descendant in heaven on Earth is
called by him:

Because if he gave to you, according to
his glorious wealth,
A confirming strength with his Spirit
Into the interior of  man;

Then Christ, 
to indwell your hearts through faith,
has been rooted in love,
The foundation having been laid;

So if you are able to fully grasp,
With all the Saints what is the breath,
length, height, and depth;

Then (you) have known of Christ’s
abundant love,
So that you may be filled
with all the fullness of God. 

some manuscripts, "For this
purpose... the Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ."

It took me forever to figure out
what to do with this -- until I
found that Accusative with an
infinitive is used in the same way
as a Genitive absolute is used
with a participle... I really need to
study my Greek more. 

It is difficult to figure out what to
do with all the subjunctives – but
I like this reading.

#27

3:20-21

Tw'/ de; dunamevnw/ uJpe;r pavnta poih'sai
uJperekperissou w|n aijtouvmeqa h[ noou'men
kata; th;n duvnamin th;n ejnergoumevnhn ejn hJmi'n,
aujtw' hJ dovxa ejn th'/ ejkklhsiva/ kai; ejn Cristw'/
=Ihsou' eij" pavsa" ta;" geneav" tou' aijw'no" tw'n
aijwvnwn ajmhvn.

27.  The power over all that has been
made is beyond all measure,
Of this [power] I ask if we understand
according to the power working in us.

It is the glory in the church and in Christ
Jesus into generation, from the age to
eternity amen.

(If we understand according to
the power working in us)

The universal antecedent seems
to be the “power.”  I have
translated the definite and
indefinite pronouns as gender
neutral.

#28

4:1-3

Parakalw' ou\n uJma'" ejgw; oJ devsmio" ejn kurivw/
ajxivw" peripath'sai th'" klhvsew" h|" ejklhvqte,
meta; pavsh" tapeinofrosuvnh" kai; prau?thto",
meta; makroqumiva", ajnecovmenoi ajllhvlwn ejn
ajgavph/, spoudavzonte" threi'n th;n eJnovthta tou'
pneuvmato" ejn tw'/  sundevsmw/ th'" eijrhvnh":

28.  Therefore I, the prisoner in the
Lord, 
call upon you to walk 
worthy of your calling
With all meekness and complete
humility of mind
With patience,
bearing all things in love,

Hastening to keep watch over
the unity of the spirit
in the bond of peace:

Note:  calling is repeated twice --
so it is to walk worthily of the
calling which you have been
called.  This clause is related to
the "I call upon" so that it implies
Paul is the source of this calling...
(grammatically)

Note sundevsmw is related to a
fetter... we are bound together.

#29

4:4

e}n sw'ma kai; e}n pneu'ma, kaqw;" kai; ejklhvqhte
ejn mia'/  ejlpivdi th'" klahvsew" uJmw'n:

One body and one spirit, 
as you were called in on hope of your
calling.

#30

4:5-6

ei|" kuvrio", miva pivsti", e}n bavptisma, ei|" qeo;"
kai; path;r pavntwn, oJ ejpi; pavntwn kai; dia;
pavntwn kai; ejn pa'sin.

One lord, one faith, one baptism,
into God and father of all,
who is above all and through all and in
all. 

#31

4:7

+Eni; de; eJkavstw/ hJmw'n ejdovqh hJ cavri" kata; to;
mevtron th'" dwrea'" tou' Cristou'.

But grace was given to each one of us
according to the measure of the Gift of
Christ.

#32

4:8

dio; levgei,
=Anaba;" eij" u{yo" hJ/cmalwvteusen
aijcmalwsivan, e[dwken dovmata toi'"
ajnqrwvpoi".

For He says:
"Having ascended into high,
He captured captivity,
he gave gifts to men."

Psalm 68:18

#33

4:9

to; de; =Ane;bh tiv ejstin, eij mh; o{ti kai; katevbh
eij" ta; katwvtera (mevrh) th'" gh'"ò 

But what does ascended mean, if not
that he descended into the lower parts of
the earth

#34

4:10

oJ katabav" aujtov" ejstin kai; oJ ajnaba;"
uJperavnw pavntwn tw'n oujranw'n, i{na plhrwvsh/
ta; pavnta.

 He is descended and he is ascended
above all the heavens, that he may fill
all things.
 



#35

4:11-16

kai; aujto;" e[dwken tou;" me;n ajpostovlou",
tou;" de; profhvta", touv" de; eujaggelistav",
tou;" de; poimevna" kai; didaskavlou", prov" to;n
katartismo;n tw'n aJgivwn eij" e[rgon diakoniva",
eij" oijkodomh;n tou' swvmato" tou' Cristou',
mevcri katanthvswmen oiJ pavnte" eij" th;n
eJnovthta th'" pivstew" kai; th'" ejpignwvsew" tou'
uiJou' tou' qeou', eij" a[ndra tevleion, eij" mevtron
hJlikiva" tou' plhrwvmata" tou' Cristou', i{na
mhkevti w\men nhvpioi, kludwnizovmenoi kai;
periferovmenoi pantiv ajnemw/ th'" didaskaliva"
ejn th'/ kubeiva/ tw'n ajnqrwvpwn, ejn panourgiva/
pro;" th;n meqodeivan th'" plavnh", ajlhqeuvonte"
de; ejn ajgavph/ aujxhvswmen eij" aujto;n ta; pavnta,
o{" ejstin hJ kefalhv Cristov", ejx ou| pa'n to;
sw'ma sunarmologouvmenon kai;
sumbibazovmenon dia; pavsh" ajfh'" th'"
ejpicorhgiva" kat= ejnevrgeian ejn mevtrw/ eJno;"
eJkavstou mevrou" th;n au[xhsin tou' swvmato"
poiei'tai eij" oijkodomh;n eJautou' ejn ajgavph/.

35.  And he gave:
Some apostles,
Some prophets,
Some evangelists,
and some shepherds and teachers;

To a well tuned holiness, in righteous
work,
To the building of the body of Christ -

Until we all have arrived
into the unity of the faith of the
knowledge of God's Son,
into complete maturity
Into a full measure of Christ

So that we may stop being dumb
Fluctuating, 
And being carried by the wind of every
teaching made by man,
Made by deceitful scheming

And we may grow in every way in Him,
Speaking truthfully in love.

Christ is the head,
Out of which the body
Fits together, and is brought together
Through every supporting joint

According to the growth of the body 
- always working in the measure of one
part –
It is built in love. 

both including and excluding [to
be] are interpretation – it is
possible that instead of this being
given to the apostles, prophets
etc... that these are given to the
Church.  The following
prepositional phrases tell us why
these were given to the Church.  I
am not literally translating the
men... de (some, others... because
it appears awkward in English.) 

literally into a complete man --
man being opposed to a child or
adolescent... a complete (male)
adult - I assume that maturity is
the intended message of Paul. 

Again, not literal – I like the idea
of wind, however, “every wind of
teaching in the craftiness of men
– in cunning towards the scheme
of fraud.” is a difficult phrase… 
Although my translation is not
literal – I believe I carry the
meaning.

the last clause -- I left a full
phrase un-translated – literally, it
is built into the (act of)
construction in love.

#36

4:17-19

Tou'to ou[n legw kai; martuvromai ejn kurivw/,
mhkevti uJma'" peripatei'n, kaqw;" kai; ta; e[qnh
peripatei' ejn mataiovthti tou' noov" aujtw'n,
ejskatwmevnoi th'/ dianoiva/ o[nte",
ajphllotriwmevnoi th'" zwh'" tou' qeou' dia; th;n
a[gnoian th;n ou\san ejn aujtoi'", dia; th;n
pwvrwsin th'" kardiva" aujtw'n, oi{tine"
ajphlghkovte" eJautou;" parevdwkan th'/
ajselgeiva/  eij" ejrgasivan ajkaqarsiva" pavsh" ejn
pleonexiva/.

So I say this:  
and I testify in [the] lord, 

you must no longer walk
like the nations walk 

in vanity of their minds,
Their reasoning having been darkened,

Alienated from the life of God through
unknowing,
that on account of the hardness of their
hearts,

No longer caring, 
They gave themselves to lewdness:
Into the abundance of every unclean act.

last line:  Literally into working
every uncleanness in abundance

Question:  is this referring to the
excessive amount of the
uncleanness, or is it possibly
referring to profiting from it?  I
guess it would be quite
disgusting use "every unclean
act" as a source of marketing.
(like the nations)

#37

4:20-24

uJmei'" de; oujc ou}tw" ejmavqete to;n Cristovn, ei
[ ge aujto;n hjkouvsate kai; ejn aujtw'/  ejdidavcqhte,
kaqwv" ejstin ajlhvqeia ejn tw'/  =Ihsou',
ajpoqevsqai uJma'" kata; th;n protevran
ajnastrofh;n to;n palaio;n a[vqrwpon to;n
fqeirovmenon kata;  ta;" ejpiqumiva" th'"
ajpavth", ajnaneou'sqai dej tw'/  pneuvmati tou'
noo;" uJmw'n kai; ejnduvsasqai to;n kaino;n a
[vqrwpon tovn kata; qeo;n ktisqevna ejn
dikaiosuvnh/ kai; oJsiovthti th'" ajlhqeiva".

But you were not taught Christ in an
ordinary way,

If you really heard him,
you also have been taught by him
as truth is in Jesus:

To put off self, 
concerning former conduct
[putting off] the old man,
[that] being corrupted by deceitful lusts,

and to be renewed in your mind's spirit

and to put on the new man 
created according to God in true
righteousness and  piety.

ou}tw" translates "in and ordinary
way," or also "as above" (what
was said before).  Either you
were not taught Christ
by/through the nations – or
perhaps the learning of Christ is
through something unique.  I
prefer the concept of  unique.

(If we have truly heard him) We
are taught by Christ:  
1. to put off self.  
2. To be renewed in mind's

spirit.  
3. to put on the new man
    This new man was Created.
1. according to God
2. in true Righteousness and

piety

The constant use of infinitives
clearly shows that Christ is the
source of this teaching. 



#38

4:25

Dio; ajpoqevmenoi to; yeu'do" lalei'te ajlhvqeian
e{kasto" meta; tou' plhsivon aujtou', o{ti ejsme;n
ajllhvtwn mevlh.

Therefore, put off the lie,
Let each man speak truth with his
neighbor.
for we are all members of each other.

Speak = perfect tense.

#39

4:26a

ojrgivzesqe kai; mh; aJmartavntete:
Being angry, do not sin.

This is easy – do not sin In anger.


#40

4:26b-
27

oJ h{lio" mh; ejpiduevtw ejpi; (tw'/) parorgismw'/
uJmw'n, mhdev divdote tovpon tw'/  diabovlw/. The sun must not set on your

indignation,
Nor give a place to slander.

There is a par – before the word
for anger, which gives me the
idea that there must reason for
the wrath – what is the cause of
the wrath… so don't leave the
issue unresolved (or it keeps
coming back.)

a grudge does appear to give a
place of slander – for internalized
and nurtured anger seems a
prime seedbed to grow slander
in.  (Many read devil instead of
slander – but by context, slander
seems more likely.)

#41

4:28

oJ klevptwn mhkevti kleptevtw, ma'llon de;
kopiavtw ejrgazovmeno" tai'" (ijdivai") cersi;n to;
ajgaqo;n, i{na e[ch/ metadidovnai tw'/ creivan e
[conti.

The one stealing must no longer steal,
but instead let him do good manual
labor,
So that he may give to the one who has
need.

 Lit:  let him labor, working
good with his own hands 

#42

4:29

pa'" lovgo" sapo;" ejk tou' stovmato" uJmw'n mh;
ejkporeuevsqw, ajlla; ei[ ti" ajgqo;" pro;"
oijkodomh;n th'" creiva", i{va dw'/  cavrin toi'"
ajkouvousin.

Corrupt words must not come out of
your mouth,
but instead what is good for advancing a
need,
That it may give grace to the one
hearing.

#43

4:30

kai; mh; lupei'te to; pneu'ma to; a{gion tou' qeou',
ejn w|/ ejsfragivsqhte eij" hJmevran
ajpolutrwvsew".

And you must not grieve the Holy Spirit
of God,
in whom you are sealed into a day of
redemption.

#44

4:31

pa'sa pikriva kai; qumo;" kai; ojrgh; kai; kraugh;
kai; Blasfhmiva ajrqhvtw ajf= uJmw'n su;n pavsh/
kakiva/.

Remove from yourselves (with all evil
things) all bitterness, wrath, indignation,
and blasphemies 

#45

4:32

givnesqe (de;) eij" ajllhvlou" crhstoiv, eu
[splagcnoi, carizovmenoi eJautoi'", kaqw;" kai;
oJ qeo;" ejn Cristw'/  ejcarivsato uJmi'n.

To each other, become kind and
compassionate, showing grace to
yourselves as Christ has shown grace to
you.

My English translations translate
ejcarivsato one another/each
other

#46

5:1-2

givnesqe ou\n mimhtai; tou' qeou' wJ" tevkna
ajgaphta; kai; peripatei'te ejn ajgavph/, kaqw;"
kai; oJ Cristo;" hJgavphsen hJma'" kai;
parevdwken eJauto;n uJpevr hJmw'n prosfora;n kai;
qusivan tw'/  qew'/  eij" ojsmhvn eujwdiva".

Become mimics of God
Like loved Children
and walk in love, 
as Christ loved us and gave himself up
for us
[as] a sweet smelling offering and
sacrifice to God.

#47

5:3-4

porveiva de; kai; ajkaqarsiva pa'sa h] pleonexiva
mhde; ojnomazevsqw ejn uJmi'n, kaqw;" prevpei
aJgivo", kai; aijscrovth" kai; mwrologiva h
[ eujtrapeliva, a} oujk ajnh'ken, ajlla; ma'llon
eujcaristiva.

But all fornication, uncleanness or greed
must not be named in you,
as is fitting to the saints,
Neither baseness, foolish talk nor
rivalry,
Which is unbecoming – but instead
thanksgiving. 

#48

5:5

tou'to ga;r i[ste ginwvskonte", o{ti pa'" povrno"
h[ ajkavqarto" h] pleonevkth", o{ ejstin
ejdwlolavtrh", oujk e[cei klhronomivan ejn th'/
basileiva/ tou' Cristou' kai; qeou'.

for this you know, that all fornication,
uncleanness, or greed is idolatry,
It does not have a place in the kingdom
of heaven.

(a place) is literally inheritance,
but also is translated a share,
property etc.  KJV & NIV
translates as fornicators, unclean
men, greedy men etc have no
inheritance. 

#49

5:6a

Mhdei;" uJma'" ajpatavtw kenoi'" lovgoi": Let no-one deceive you with empty
words:

#50

5:6b

dia; tau'ta ga;r e[rcetai hJ ojrgh; tou' qeou' ejpi;
tou;" uiJou;" th'" ajpeiqeiva".

Through this comes the wrath of God on
the sons of disobedience.



#51

5:7

mh; ou\n givnesqe summevtocoi aujtw'n: Therefore do not become partners with
them

#52

5:8a

h\te gavr pote skovto", nu'n de; fw'" ejn kurivw/: You were then dark, but now [are] light
in [the] Lord:

I think there is a strongly implied
eijstev – (the context causes my
mind to fill in that word.) – and
the de does set off the clause at
being independent… (and able to
take a new verb.)  

#53

5:8b

wj" tevkna fwto;" peripatei'te -- Walk as children of light, 

#54

5:9

oJ ga;r karpo;" tou' fwto;" ejn pavsh/ ajgaqwsuvnh/
kai; dikaiosuvnh/ kai; ajlhqeiva/  --

(The fruit of light is all goodness and
righteousness and truth)

#55

5:10-11

dokihavzonte" tiv ejstin eujavreston tw'/  kurivw/
kai; mh; sugkoivwvei'te toi'" e[rgoi" toi'"
ajkavrpoi" tou' skovtou", ma'llon de; kai;
ejlevgcete.

Proving what is acceptable to the Lord,
and do not have fellowship with
unfruitful works of darkness,
but instead convict them

I believe the sentence is "walk as
children of light, proving what is
acceptable to the Lord"… the
fruit etc. being a footnote.

#56

5:12-14

ta; ga;r krufh'/  ginovmena uJp= aujtw'n aujscrovn
ejstin kai; levgein, ta; de; pavnta ejlegcovmena
uJpo; tou' fwto;" fanepou'tai, pa'n ga;r to;
fanerouvmenon fw'" estin. dio; levgei,

[Egeire, oJ kaqeuvdwn,
kai; ajnavsta ejk tw'n nekrw'n,
kai; ejpifauvsei soi oJ Cristov".

For it is even shameful to speak of the
hidden things which are being down by
them,

But all things which are convicted by
the light  become visible,
for all  that is light is visible

Therefore he says:
"Sleeper wake up,
and rise out of the dead
and Christ will shine on you."

#57

5:15-16

Blevpete ou\n ajkribw'" pw'" peripatei'te to;n
kairovn, o{ti aiJ hJmevrai ponhraiv eijsin.  Carefully watch your step,

not as unwise but as wise,
remembering the time because the days
are evil.

#58

5:17

dia; tou'to mh; givnesqe a[frone", ajllav sunivete
tiv to; qevlhma tou' kurivou.

Because of that, do not become a fool,
but understand the will of God

#59

5:18-20

kai; mh; mequvskesqe oi[nw/ ejn w|/ ejstin ajswtiva,
ajlla; plhrou'sqe ejn pneuvmati, lalou'vte"
eJautoi'" (ejn) yalmoi'" kai; u{mnoi" kai; wj/dai'"
pneumatikai'", a[/donte" kai; yavllonte" th'/
kardiva/ uJmw'n tw'/  kurivw/, eujcaristou'nte"
pavntote uJpe;r pavntwn ejn ojnovmati tou' kurivou
hJmw'n =Ihsou' Cristou' tw'/  qew'/  kai; patriv.

And do not be drunk with wine, in
which is debauchery,

but be filled with [the] spirit,
speaking to yourselves in psalms,
hymns, and spiritual songs,

singing and playing music with your
heart to the Lord,

Always giving thanks to [our] God and
Father in the name of our Lord Jesus
Christ
 

be filled with the spirit:
1. speaking psalms etc.
2. singing and playing music

with your heart to the Lord
3. always giving thanks for

everything
4. submitting to one another

in fear of Christ

#60

5:21-23

+Upotassovmenoi ajllhvloi" ejn fovbw/ cristou',
aiJ gunai'ke" toi'" ijdivoi" ajndravsin wJ" tw'/
kurivw/ o{ti ajndhvr ejstin kefalh; th'" gunaiko;"
wJ" kai; oJ Cristo;" kefalh; th'" ejkklhsiva",
aujto;" swth;r tou' swvmato":

60.  Submitting to one another in fear of
Christ,

Wives, to their own husbands as to the
Lord
For the husband is head of the wife 
as Christ is head of the church,
himself savior of the body;

This passage is highly symbolic
and metaphorical – the metaphor
noted by Paul himself.  It is
speaking of the nature of the
church, and possibly more
individually of
Baptism/salvation.

#61

5:24

ajlla; wJ" h" ejkklhsiva uJpotavssetai tw'/
Cristw'/, ou{tw" kai; aiJ gunai'ke" toi'"
ajndravsin ejn pantiv.

61.  But as the church submits to Christ
also the wife to the husband in
everything.



#62

5:25-27

OiJ a[ndre", ajgapa'te ta;" gunai'ka", kaqw;"
kai; oJ Cristo;" hJgavphsen th;n ejkklhsivan kai;
eJauto;n parevdwken uJpe;r aujth'", i{na aujth;n
aJgiavsh/ kaqarivsa" tw'/  loutrw'/  tou/ u{dato" ejn
rJhvmati, i{na parasthvsh/ aujto;" eJautw'/  e[ndoxon
th;n ejkklhsivan, mh; e[cousan spivlon h[ rJutida
h[ ti tw'n toiouvtwn, ajll= i{na h\/ aJgiva kai; a
[mwmo".

62.  Husbands, love the wife
Just as Christ loved the church
and gave himself up for it

That he may make it holy
Cleaning [it] by washing with the water
in word 

That he might present to himself the
glorious church 
without spot, or wrinkle, or any like
thing,
but instead holy and unblemished.

This is the first imperative in this
section.  (The first word marked
as a command, with the word
"husbands" being in the
vocative.)...  the command is You
love.

note:  in this case "word" is  ejn
rJhvmati and not lovgo"... whatever
it means, it is not a divine name.

#63

5:28a

ou{tw" ojfeivlousin (kai;) oiJ a[ndre" ajgapa'n tav"
eJautw'n gunai'ka" wJ" ta; eJautw'n swvmata.

63.  So Husbands should love their own
wives
just as their own bodies.  

#64

5:28b

oJ ajgapw'n th;n eJautou' gunai'ka eJauto;n
ajgapa'/

64.  The love for his wife [is] love for
himself.

Substantive sentence.  (implied
is).  

#65

5:29-30

oujdei;" gavr pote th;n eJautou' savrka ejmivshsen
ajlla; ejktrevfei kai; qavlpei aujthvn, kaqw;" kai;
oJ Cristo;" th;n ejkklhsivan, o{ti mevlh ejsme;n
tou' swvmato" aujtou'.

65.  for no one hated his own flesh
but he nourishes and keeps it warm

just as Christ does for the Church
which is part of his body

nourish could also be translated
educate 

#66

5:31

ajnti; touvtou kataleivyei a[nqrwpo" (to;n)
patevra kai; (th;n) mhtevra kai;
proskollhqhvsetai prov" th;n gunai'ka aujtou',
kai; e[sontai oiJ duvo eij" savrka mivan.

66.  For this a man will leave behind
father and mother,
and he will be attached to his wife
and the two will become one flesh

Quote from Genisis 2 --
Septuagent reads: {Eneken
touvtou kataleivyei a[nqrwpo"
to;n patevra kai; th;n mhtevra, kai;
proskollhqhvsetai prov" th;n
gunai'ka aujtou': kai; e[sontai oiJ
duvo eij" savrka mivan.

Paul only changes the first word
from "for this reason" to "instead
of... or for" and a point of
punctuation – this is important
because it would appear (by
context) that Paul is implying
that Genisis 2 describes the
relationship between Christ and
the Church... as well as that
between a man and his wife.

#67

5:32a

to; musthvrion tou'to mevga ejstivn: 67.  This is the great secret rite;

#68

5:32b

ejgw; de; levgw eij" Cristo;n kai; eij" th;n
ejkklhsivan.

68.  But I am speaking [of that] into
Christ and the Church.

As you know, the "mystery" is
that of Marriage – and Paul is
showing the picture of the
Church as the bride... showing a
connection between a visible
earthly rite, and between the
heavenly "secret rites."

Perhaps this speaks of Baptism,
the joining of a person “into
Christ and into the church”…
Christ taking part in this rite by
being crucified, buried, and
raised again… the person
participating in this dying to self,
and being raised into a new life
and identity. 



#69

5:33

plh;n kaiv uJmei'" oiJ kaq= e{na, e{kasto" th;n
eJautou' gunai'ka ou{tw" ajgapavtw wJ" eJautovn,
hJ de; gunhj i{na fobh'tai to;n a[ndra.

69.  But let every one love his wife as
himself
and let the wife fear the husband.

Translating into English, I was
able to shave off a few... the first
phrase was redundant and
awkward.

The first phrase was personal,
commanding everyone to love
their wives…

The second was not personal,
commanding the wife to fear the
husband (not saying her
husband…)
It is possible Paul is continuing
the metaphor – saying that the
Church (and Christians) are to
fear God… for to have no fear of
God is sin.

#70

6:1a

Ta; tevkna, uJpakouvete toi'" goneusin uJmw'n (ejn
kurivw/):

Children, obey your parents |in the
Lord|;

in the Lord is uncertain – many
texts read only children obey
your parents

#71

6:1b

tou'to gavr ejstin divkaion. For this is right.

#72

6:2-3

Tivma to;n patevra sou kai; th;n mhtevra, h{ti"
ejsti;n ejntolh; prwvth ejn ejpaggeliva/, i{na eu\ soi
gevnhtai kai; e[sh/ makrocrovnio" ejpi; th'" gh'".

"Honor your father and mother", which
is the first commandment with a
promise, "that it may become well with
you and you may be long-lived on the
earth".

Honor… Ex. 20:12, Dt. 5:16, Mt.
15.4

#73

6:4

Kai; oiJ patevre", mh; paragivzete ta; tevkna
uJmw'n ajlla; ejktrevfete aujta; ejn paideiva/ kai;
nouqesiva/ kurivou.

And fathers, do not irritate your
children, but nurture them in education
and warning of the Lord.

#74

6:5-8

OiJ dou'loi, uJpakouvete toi'" kata; savrka
kurivoi" meta; fovbou kai; trovmou ejn ajplovthti
th'" kardiva" uJmw'n wJ" tw'/  Cristw'/,  mh; kat=
ojfqalmodoulivan wJ" ajnqrwpavreskoi ajll= wJ"
dou'loi Cristou' poiou'nte" to; qevlhma tou'
qeou' ejk yuch'", met= eujnoiva" douleuvonte" wJ"
tw'/  kurivw/ kai; oujk ajnqrwvpoi", eijdovte" o{ti e
{kasto" ejavn ti poihvsh/ ajgaqovn, tou'to
komivsetai para; kurivou ei[te dou'lo" ei[te
ejleuvqero".

Slaves obey those who are according to
the flesh lords with fear and trembling,
in singleness of heart – just as [you
obey] Christ,

not by way of eye-service as to please
men,  but as slaves to Christ, doing the
will of God from your soul,

slaving with goodwill as to the Lord and
not men,

Knowing that if anyone does good, he
will receive good from the Lord whether
he be slave or freeman.

Note:  I use the obvious
antecedent for the pronoun
instead of rendering it as "this."

#75

6:9

Kai; oiJ kuvrioi, ta; aujta; poiei'te pro;" aujtouv",
ajnievnte" th;n ajpeilhvn, eijdovte" o{ti kai; aujtw'n
kai; uJmw'n oJ kuvriov" ejstin ejn oujranoi'" kai;
proswpolhmyiva oujk e[stin par= aujtw'/.

And lords, do the same things to them,
Neglect threatening,
knowing that in heaven is the lord of
both them and of you -- and with him
there is no favoritism.

i.e. your Lord in heaven does not
favor you over those subjects you
have in the flesh… so stop it with
the threats 

#76

6:10

Tou' loipou', ejndunamou'sqe ejn kurivw/ kai; ejn
tw'/  kravtei th'" ijscuvo" aujtou'. Finally, be strong in the Lord and his

powerful might.

#77

6:11

ejnduvsasqe th;n panoplivan tou' qeou' pro;" to;
duvnasqai uJma'" sth'nai pro;" ta;" meqodeiva"
tou' diabovlou:

Put on God's full battle gear,
so that you are able to stand against the
craftiness of slander 

I'd in may ways like to use the
word "panoply" instead of "full
battle gear." 

#78

6:12

o{ti oujk e[stin hJmi'n hJ pavlh pro;" ai|ma kai;
savrka, ajlla; pro;" ta;" ajrcav", pro;" ta;"
ejxousiva", pro;" tou;" kosmokratora" tou'
skovtou" touvtou, pro;" ta' pneumatika; th'"
ponhriva" ejn toi'" ejpouranivo".

Because our conflict is not against blood
and flesh, but against the rulers, against
the authorities, against the world rulers
of this darkness, against the spiritual
hosts of evil in the heavens.

#79

6:13

dia; tou'to ajnalavbete th;n panoplivan tou'
qeou', i{na dunhqh'te ajntisth'nai ejn th'/ hJmevra/
th'/  ponhra'/  kai; a{panta katergasa;menoi
sth'nai.

Therefore, take up God's full battle gear,
that you may be able to resist in the day
of evil, 
and having worked everything to stand.



#80

6:14-16

sth'te ou\n perizwsavmenoi th;n ojsfu;n uJmw'n ejn
ajlhqeiva/ kai; ejndusavmenoi to;n qwvraka th'"
dikaiosuvnh" kai; uJpodhsavmenoi tou;" povda"
ejn eJtoimasiva/  tou' eujaggelivou th'" eijrhvnh", ejn
pa'sin ajnalabovnte" to;n qureo;n th'" pivstew",
ejn w|/ dunhvsesqe pavnta ta; bevlh tou' ponhrou'
(ta;) pepurwmevna sbevsai:

Stand therefore, 

girding your waist in truth, 
and putting on the breastplate of
righteousness,
and shoeing the feet within readiness of
the gospel of peace

in all, taking the shield of faith, in which
you will be able to extinguish the
flaming darts of evil.

The darts are "equipped with
fire."

#81

6:17

kai; th;n perikefalaivan tou' swthrivou
devxasqe kai; th;n mavcairan tou' pneuvmato", o
{ ejstin rJh'ma qeou'.

And take the helmet of salvation, and
the sword of the Spirit, which is the
word of God.

word here is rJh'ma, not lovgo"…
this is important as the latter is a
divine title.
 

#82

6:18-20

dia; pavsh" proseuvh'" kai; dehvsew"
proseucovmenoi ejn panti; kairw'/  ejn pneuvmati,
kai; eij" aujto;  ajgrupnou'nte" ejn pavsh/
proskarterhvsei kai; dehvsei peri; pavntwn tw'n
aJgivwn kai; uJpe;r ejmou', i{na moi doqh'/  lovgo" ejn
ajnoivxei tou' stovmatov" mou, ejn parrhsiva/
gnwrivsai to; musthvrion tou' eujaggelivou, uJpe;r
ou| presbeuvw ejn ajluvsei, i{na ejn aujtw'/
parrhsiavswmai wJ" dei' me lalh'sai.

81.  Through all prayer and supplication
Praying in every suitable time in spirit

and "watching" in spirit
in all perseverance and supplication
for all of the saints;

and for me,
that if a word be given to me
That I open my mouth in boldness
knowing the secret rite of the gospel,

For here I "elder" in chains,
that I may plainly say what I must say
(about the gospel).

#83

6:21-22

{Ina de; eijdh'te kai; uJmei'" tav kat= ejmev, tiv
pravssw, pavnta gnwrivsei uJmi'n Tuvciko" oJ
ajgaphto;" ajdelfo;" kai; pisto;" diavkono" ejn
kurivw/, o{n e[pemya pro;" uJma'" eij" aujto; tou'to,
i{na gnw'te ta; peri; hJmw'n kai; parakalevseh/
ta;" kardiva" uJmw'n.

So that you will know the things about
me and what I am doing, the dear
brother and faithful minister  in the lord,
Tychicus, (who I sent for this purpose,
that he may make known the things
concerning us and counsel your hearts),
will make everything known to you.
 

counsel is based on the Greek
word for lawyer… I do not know
why KJV has comfort, and NIV
encourage…  I'd prefer advise
your hearts.

#84

6:23

Eijphvnh toi'" ajdelfoi'" kai; ajgavph meta;
pivstew" ajpo;  qeou' patro;" kai; kurivou =Ihsou'
Cristou'.

Peace and love to brothers with faith
from God [the] Father and [the] lord
Jesus Christ.

#85

6:24

hJ cavri" meta; pavntwn tw'n ajgapwvntwn to;n
kuvrion hJmw'n =Ihsou'n Cristo;n ejn ajfqarsiva/.

The grace [be] with all [who] undyingly
love our Lord Jesus Christ.

Last word is like unperishable – I
paraphrased the sentence
knowing that the last phrase must
be adverbial in nature.


